Wombalano is characterized by having a interlocked basket of large spines on the bases of male gnathopod 2; these bases arc curved inward to alford the interlocking capabil ity.
Introduction
Wombalallo }'erang is a new corophioid si m ilar to Lemboide.s Stebbing. It was found on a shallow reef flat at Orpheus Island on the Great Barrier Reef. The male is characterized by the formation ofa large basket of interlocked spines on the bases of gnathopod 2. The bases arc enla rged, fla tte ned and curved inward to form a hollow with the concavity facing forward . We assume the basket is used to gather food. Wombalan o }'erang was found on fin e carbonate sands interspersed with fine algal st rands.
Corophiidae Dana
WombaJano gen. nov.
Diagno.sis. Body subcylindrical but weakly compressed laterally, smooth, urosom ites free, urosomite I ordinary. Rostrum short, ocular lobes of medium size, sharp; antennal sinus moderate. Eyes medium.
Antennae short, of about eq ual length, both slender, though article I of an tenna I sli ghtly thickened ; peduncular article 3 of ante nna I shorter than article I ,article 2 longest, accessory flagellum 2-artieulate. Antenna 2 peduncular anicle 3 short, articles 4 and 5 subcqual. flagellum short, essentially uniarticulate (one main article tipped with 2 tiny apical articles).
Ep istom e unproduced anteriorly. Labrum subrounded , entire. Mandible normal , palp moderate, slender, article 3 linear, as long as 2, poorly selose. Labium with entire outer lobes, with well developed inner lobes, mandibular lobes long, pointed. Inner plate of max illa I small, short, with I medial seta, outer plate with 10 s pines, palp 2-a rt iculate. P lates of maxilla 2 rather broad , inner plate with mediofacial row of setae. Inner plate of maxilliped withoUi distal spines except for ventromedial locking spine (not shown in figure) , outer plate normal, reaching apex of palp article 2, with spines on medial margin , palp with 4 art icles, article 2 long, art icle 3 lobed. article 4 mcdium. with short nail and setae.
Coxae of medium size, short , weakly contiguous. ante rior m embers of slightly diverse sizes and shapes, coxa I \\'eakly expanded apically, not produced forward , coxa 4 nOI longer than coxa I. not lobed. coxa 5 nearly as long as 4, coxa 7 smaller than anterior coxae.
Male gnathopods 1-2 different , large, gnathopod 2 apically narrower but basally broader than gnalhopod I, both subchelate, with thick articles, not densely setose, carpi of both elongatc but thick, propodu s of gnathopod I short , very broad, strongly chelate. of gnathopod 2 narrow, weakly chelate. second articles of gnathopod 2 immense, curving inward towards each other, fo rming interlocked scoop-basket by giant spines on dorsoposterior margin.
Pcreopods 3-4 normal. similar, with weakl y expanded article 2, article 4 scarcely dilated, dactyls of medium length. Pereopods 5-7 similar to each other, progressively longer, with weakly expanded unlobed article 2, pereopod 5 much shorter than pereopod 7, dactyl of pereopods 5-7 curved, of medium length .
Minute sternal process present on pereonit e I. Coxal gills present on pereopods 3-6 only. Pleopods ordinary. Epimeron 3 not bisinuate.
Uropods 1-2 biramous, normal, ram i of uro- Relatiollship. This genus dift'crs from Lemboides Stebbing. 1895 (sec Myers and Lyons, 1987) in the even more shortened inner ramus ofuropod 3. in the simple mandibular palp, fu sed articlcs of the flagellum on antenna 2, and the immense baskct-shovel formcd of spines on article 2 of male gnathopod 2. It diffcrs from Lemboides caeCliS Ledoyer ( 1982) (said by Myers and Lyons. 1987 to be removed to a genus in Ncomegamphopidae) in the m uch larger male gnathopods with their basket, the simple article 3 of the mandibular palp and the short inner ramus of uropod 3.
It differs from Aorchoides Lcdoycr (1972) in the immensely enlarged male gnathopods with their basket. the feeble article 3 of the mandibular palp, the morc uneven rami of uropod 3 and the fused articles of the nagellum on antenna 2.
Wombalano ycra ng sp. nov. Description. Second article of male gnathopod 2 huge, bowing inward, dorsoposterior edges abut-I ing, their spines interlocking, th us forming huge shovel-basket or nest, articles 5-7 flexed inward, first gnathopods contained within this nest; our illustrat ions showing gnat hopod 2 flal1ened and unflcxed.
Gill s on coxae 3-6 long, thin sacs, those on coxae 5-6 slightly shortened. Pereonite I with small nipple-like sternal process.
Pleopods ord inary, dimensions as follows: length ratios of peduncle, outer and inner rami for pleopod I .. 
"--. Figure 3 . Wombalano yerang, unaltribu(cd figurcs -holotypc malc Memoirs of the i\luseum of Vil1.0ria 52(2} Remarks. This diagnosis combines the generic diagnoses given by Thomson (1900) . Tattcrsall ( 19 18. 1923) and Ii (1964) , together with the modificat ions necessary after separat ion of two genera. limpi~ Nouvel. 1966 Tattersall, 1927 and tljromJ'sis Zimmer, 1916 with panicular attention being given to t he structure of t he mouthparts, thoracic Icgs and male pleopods. For example. t he shape of the tcrminal segment of the maxilla largely detcrmines whether a s pecies belongs in the genus TCII(lgomysis (longer than broad) or D oxomysis (broader than long) and vet this reature has nOI bcen described for many Tellagol1l}'siJ s peci es.
limysis is distinguished from Tl'Iwgompis by the presence of a spinous process on the labrum and a 4-segmcnted tarsus (composed of I carpus. 325 2 propodal segments and I dactylus). limysis comprises two species formerly belonging to Tellagomysis: I. oriefllalis (Ii. 1937) and I. at/alltica (Nouvel , 1942) . Nouvelia is distinguished by the presence of a hiatus in the spination of the lateral margins of the telson and a 3-segmented tarsus (separate carpus, propodus and dactylUS).
NOIll'elia contains IwO rormer species of Tell' agompsis: N. IWlalensis (Tallersall. 19 52) and N. lIigeriellsis (Tattersall , 1957) , and one previously in Doxomysis Hansen, N. valdil'iae(lilig, 1906) . Bacescu and Vasilcscu (1973) also suggested thai T similis, a New Zealand species, may also belong to NOII\'elia although the lateral margins of the tel son have spi nes throughout their len~th. In 1975 Baccscu described a new species rrom Arrica giving it only a subgeneric status, Tenagom),sis (Nollvelia) tall=alliullu. This species is however an unusual addition to e ither genus since it has a spine on Ihe labrum.
which is a diagnostic reature of the genus limysis. Therefore the status of this species needs to be reviewed.
Prior 10 the present st udy the genus Tel/a-,('omysiscomprised nine species from New Zealand (a key for thei r identification is given by Tallersall , 1923) and Tenagomysis (Nouvelia) /anzaniana (discussed above) (Mauchline, 1980) . In 1982 Bacescu and Udrescu described a new species, Taseta from Queensland, Australia. The status of this species is revised here. The three new TenagomY~'is species described here substantially increases the number of species known in the genus and provides an important extension to the geographic range of the genus.
The new species arc easily di stinguished from all other members of Tenagomysis by the presence of barbed spines on the terminal endopod of the maxilla. This feature has not been not ed in other species but this may simply be due to the fact that the maxilla of many of the species in the genus has not been described, in spite of its taxonomic importance. In addition, it is worth noting that the pen ult imate an icle of the fourth male pleopod of the new species is very long in relation to the antepenultimat e article. T his has been noted in some but nOI all of the Tel/agomy· sis species for which the fourth male pleopod has been described. Descriptiol/. (Descript ion of male holotype with fema le characters rrom paratypes). Carapace short , leaving last 2 pereonites exposed: produced in front into acute rostrum extending almost to cnd of article I of antennular pedun. cle: anterolaleral edges rounded (Fig. I) . Eyes elongate extending to article 3 of antennular peduncle (Fig. 2) . Cornea black. occupying (Fig. 3) ; twice as long as anlcnnular peduncle. Lab rum rounded, no spiniform process presen\. Mandibles with well-developed masticatory surfa ce (Fig. 4) . D istal article of maxi lla bears approximately 15 st rong barbed spines; seti ferous endites and exopod normal (Fig. 5) .
Carpo-propodus of endopod of percopods 3-8 subdivided into 5 articles. terminating in long slender nail (Fig. 6) .
T elson subtriangular, twice as long as basal width: def! occupying approximately onequarter of total telson length (Fig. 7) . utera! borders of telson with at least 20 spines; cach apical lobe bearing I large spi ne; cleft lined with approximately 30 spi nes and 2 long plumose setae at base of cleft (Fig. 8) .
UropQds: endopod slight ly longer than telson; 45 stout spines bordering inner edge. extending from statocyst nearly to apex (Fig. 7) . Exopod approximately I. 75 times as long as telson. Hoth endopod and exopod setose along lateral and medial borders.
Male pleopods: P leopod I uniramous, pleopods 2-5 biramou s. Pleopod 4 elongatc, extending backwards to distal end of tcl son, exopod long and modified, of 8 art ides: art ide 6 bearing I strong seta, article 7 more than twice as long as art icle 6, bearing similar but smaller seta . article 8 small. terminat ing with 2 smaller curved setae (Fig. 9) .
Female brood pouch of 3 paIrS of lamellae. Pigmentation of body: D ark brown-black in life. bUI fading in forma lin leaving distinct pigmented areas between pleonites.
Hody fairly robus!. Adult length: t 1-18 mm.
measured from the tip of the rostrum \0 the end of the exopod of the uropod.
Ecology. This species has been the subject o f an ecological and feeding study at One Tree Point . Bruny Island (Fenton , 1985) . It has been recorded from several sites in T asmania, Bass Strait and from at Outer Harbou r. South Australia.
Etymology. For Australia.
Remarks. Tenagomysis au.wralis is distin-
guished from all other species in the genus by the long antennal scales. Only T. chiltoni W.M. Tattersall 192 3 and T. novaezealandiae Thomson, 1900 ~Iso ha ve very [ong antennal scales (twice the length o f the antennular pedunc~e). Howe ver, both these species have an acute spme on each anterolateral margi n of the carapace (Tattersall, 1923; Hodge, 1964) , whereas in T.
australis this margin is rou nded. In ad d ition. the carpo-propodus of the endopod of per cop ods 3-8 isof 5 articles in T. allslralisandonly 3 and 4 in T. novaezealandiae and T. chiltoni respectively. T. chi/tOil; is further distinguished by the presence of a prominent spine on the outer margin of the mandible beyond the base of the palp.
T. bruniensis sp . nov., described below, also has very long antennal scales but the armature of t he lelson. number of a rticles forming the percopods and exopod of pleopod 4 clearly dist inguish the two species.
Tcnagom),sis tasmaniac sp. nov. Description. (Descri pl ion of male holotype wi t h female characters from paratypcs). Carapace short leaving last 3 pcreonites exposed; front margin produced into short acute rost rum (Fig.  10) G. E. PENTON uncle. Cornea black (Fig. 11) . Antennal scale approximately 5 times as long as broad. setose all round and on ly slight ly longer than antennuJar peduncle (Fig. 12) . Male antennular peduncle with hirsute lobe. Labrum rounded , spiniform process absen t. Mandibles with well-developed mast icatory surface. Maxillule simple bearing 3 long setae on proximal endite amongst smaller setae. Maxilla with ap p roximately 8 large barbed spines at distal end of terminal endopod (Fig. J 3) .
Carpo-propodus of endopod of pereopods 3-8 subdivided into 3 articles by 2 transverse and I oblique articulation (Fig. 14) .
Telson subtriangular in shape. 1.5 times longer than its baSa l width, apical cleft occupying approxima tc!y one-sixth of total tel son length. more than 20 spines bordering lateral edges of telson. Apical lobes of telson armed with J long and 3-4 smaller spines in male (Fig.  16 ), but armed wi th 4-6 equal spines in femal e (Fig. J 7) . Each sidc of cleft armed with 10 smaller spines; 2 plumose setae at base of cleft.
Uropo(b: endopod longer than tel son: 40 stout spines bordering inside edge, arranged in t riplels eXlcnding from stalOcyst virtually to apex (Fig.  IS) . Exopod nearly twice as long as tel son. Both endopod and exopod setose along lateral and medial borders.
Male pleopods: Pleopod I with exopod of 7 art ieles. pairs 2-5 biramous. Pleopod 4 elongate. extending posteriorly to distal end of tclson; exopod long, of 7 articles, article 5 bcaring I strong seta; article 6 twice as long as article 5, bearing a sim ilar but smaller seta: art iete 7 small terminating with 2 sim ple setae (Fig. 15) . Ecology. This species has been the subject of an ecological and feeding study at One Tree Point.
Brun y Island (Fenton , 1985) . It Description. (Description of holotypc with female characters from paratypcs). Carapace exposing last perconite: produced in front into acute rostrum. extending approximately half length of ant en nular peduncle (Fig. 19) . Anterolateral margins of carapace rounded. Eyes elongated. cornea occu pics one-third of eyestalk in dorsal view. Antennal scale approximately 10 limcs as long as broad ; extending beyond antennular peduncle, almost twice as long as peduncle; with smal1 terminal joint. Male appendage bears brush of sctac.
Labrum rounded. spiniform process abscnt (Fig. 20) . Mandible wi th well-developed masticatory surface (Figs 21. 22 ). M axilla with 12 barbed spines and 5 elongated setae on distal end of terminal endopod (Fig. 23) .
Carpo-propodus of en do pod of per eo pods 3-8 subdi vided into 3 articles, dactylus terminating in long slender nail (Fig. 24) .
Male pleopods: Pleopod 1 uniramous. pleopods 2-5 biramous. Pleopod 4 (Fig. 25 ) elongated, exopod almost twice as long as endopod .
